
The City of  Arlington recently 
adopted new design standards for the area 
surrounding Six Flags, Hurricane Harbor, 
the Ballpark and Cowboy’s Stadium, 
known as the Entertainment District.  The 
District is comprised of  seven sub-districts, 
totaling 2,800 acres. While the Standards 
apply to the Entertainment District in its 
entirety, each sub-district contains district/
neighborhood-specific standards intended 
to complement the look and feel of  that 
particular area.

Portions of  the Great Southwest 
(GSW) Industrial District fall within the 
Brookhollow, Six Flags and Convention 
Center, Rail Corridor and 360 East 
Sub-Districts, meaning that any new or 
redevelopment of  properties within this 
area will now fall under the purview of  
these standards.  

What do the Standards apply to? 
• New development
• Redevelopment
• Expansion of  buildings
• Change of  uses

Because of  the make-up of  the 
GSWID, further information will focus on 
the expansion of  buildings and change of  
use situations, as these modifications are 
most likely to occur in the GSW. 

With regard to building expansions, the 
Standards apply on a scaled approach:

•   <10%       Street trees, screening of   
                     service and mechanical 
                     equipment, signs
•   10-20%    The above items plus park-
                     ing lot screening, site signs, 
                    site entry landscaping, 
                     façade colors
•   20-30%     The above items plus public
                     realm standards (sidewalk,
                     open space), street furniture,   
                     private realm common 
            elements (landscaping, 
                     fencing and parking)
•   30%+       The above items plus the 
            expansion must comply with 
                     all standards of  the sub- 
                     district; three visual contin-
            uity elements are required.  

Local Road Improvements
Affecting Your Business

Thursday, Sept. 18, 2008
11:30 a.m. – 1 p.m.
Hyatt Place Hotel

1542 North State Highway 360
RSVP 817-709-9141 – Tickets $10

On Sept. 18, the GSW Association 
will welcome our esteemed Grand Prai-
rie and Arlington colleagues to address 
current infrastructure needs and im-
provements in both cities. 

Mr. Jim Sparks
Director of  Transportation

Speaking on behalf  of  Grand Prairie

As we all know… SH-161 is a mas-
sive road project currently under con-
struction and will allow improved access 
across Grand Prairie and to destinations 
across the Metroplex. But did you know 
that not only will some main lanes be 
constructed over cross streets… some 
main lanes will be constructed under cer-
tain cross streets?

Join us and discover how this was 
determined, along with interesting facts 
of  how the construction of  SH-161 will 
accelerate the construction of  other lo-
cal arterials connecting to SH-161. Jim 
will update you on the status of  the 
frontage road construction, main lane 
construction and whether they will be 
free or tolled. 

Ms. Jill House
Assistant Director of  Transportation

Speaking on behalf  of  Arlington

About a year ago, work began to 
construct the Center Street Bridge at 
I-30. The new Center Street Bridge will 
have six lanes plus turnarounds and is es-
timated for completion by winter 2008. 
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Have you or your employees been a victim of  copper theft, car burglaries or business 
break-ins?  

The Association is taking the first steps to initiate our Program by dividing the GSW 
Industrial Park by street regions.  This is the chance to join your neighbors in helping prevent 
crime by getting involved with the GSW Business Crime Watch Program!  Participation 
costs nothing and your business is able to receive many benefits:

• Business Crime Watch signs
• Door and Window Stickers
• Up-to-date incident reports through Communication Tree
• Weekly GSW Industrial Park Incident Reports
• Meet your business community neighbors
• Gather preventative measures that can save your business time and money
• Crime prevent resources, such as Operation Identification, Hide Your Things-Lock Your 
   Car-Take Your Keys, How to Report Suspicious Activity, on-site crime prevention analysis.

Taking a Bite Out of  Crime
in the GSW Industrial Park

(GSWIDA Working to Represent You, continued page 2) (Power Luncheon, continued page 2)

(Crime Prevention, continued page 2)

GSWIDA Working to Represent You
Arlington Implements New District Standards



Fort Worth Transportation Authority has launched week day bus service between 
Arlington’s Park and Ride lots and the Intermodal Transportation Center in Downtown 
Fort Worth. Commuters can then ride the Trinity Railway Express or other T buses.

The commuter service will offer three morning peak-period trips to Fort Worth and 
three evening peak-period trips back. The pick up locations are at the Lamar Boulevard 
Park and Ride Lot (I-30 and Cooper) in N Arlington and the South Park and Ride Lot 
(I-20 and Park Springs) in SW Arlington.

Fares: $5 per day roundtrip or $80 per month. For more information, visit 
www.the-t.com.

The Center Street Bridge is part of  the 
approximate $195 million “Three Bridges” 
project that includes the new bridge at Cen-
ter Street, a new bridge at Baird Farm Road, 
the replacing of  the Collins Street Bridge 
and the reconstruction of  the I-30 main 
lanes from Cooper Street to Ball Park Way. 
Baird Farm Road and Collins Street bridges 
will begin this winter. 

The Three Bridges project is part of  the 
overall $400 million planned improvement 
to the I-30 corridor from Oakland Boule-
vard to the Dallas County line. As funding 
is identified by the region, I-30 will eventu-
ally be widened to a total of  eight to 10 lanes 
throughout the length of  the corridor.

Week Day Bus Service Offered from Arlington to Fort Worth (Power Luncheon, continued from page 2)

I would like to invite you to join Terry 
and me in our ground breaking ceremonies 
for Prime Outlet Grand Prairie in mid-to-
late September 2008!  

We’re bringing an ultimate shopping 
experience to our new high-end, 485,000- 
square-foot, pedestrian-friendly outlet 
center.

No more driving to San Marcos to 

shop for your world class brands! From 
high fashion to favorite accessories at Nei-
man Marcus Last Call and Off  5th Saks 
Fifth Avenue … be prepared to indulge in a 
taste of  luxury.

Watch our City Website for an updated 
schedule of  activities at www.gptx.org.

Rita Heep
GP Economic Development

Your business neighbors have 
volunteered their time as Team Captains 
and their resources in sending out letters 
identifying our plan.  Along with volunteers 
from the Association, we are gathering 
signatures needed to start the program.  In 
order to accomplish this, our goal is to 
enlist 100% participation of  businesses 
in the GSW Industrial Park.

I encourage every reader to Take 
a Stand Against Crime by joining and 
volunteering as Team Captains… And a 
special “thank you” to each one of  these 
individuals for their support and leadership 
in this great program:

Steve Hyde & Debra Martinez, 
Prosource Industries
Paul Gramza, RSR

Kathi Griffin, Harte-Hanks
Beth Jones, Fastener Specialties

Craig Jones, Wizards of  the Coast
Beth Marshall, Bradford

David Shuford, Interline Industries
Tim Spencer, Custom Building Products

If  you are interested in more inform-
ation please call any of  our Committee 
Partners for assistance and support:  
Donnie Rohde, Lee & Associates, 972- 
934-4003; Jessica Romo, PDQ Temporaries, 
469- 879-5377; or Terry Jones, 
Grand Prairie Economic Dev-
elopment, 972-237-8020. 

Jessica Romo
PDQ Temporaries, Inc.

Economic Tidbits from Grand Prairie

(Bite Out of  Crime, continued from page 2)



A change of  use occurs when a new tenant moves 
into an existing space, which was previously occupied by a 
different use.  This situation occurs regularly among multi-
tenant/flex buildings.

The change of  use determination is made by the City’s 
One-Start Development Center at the time of  building 
permit or certificate of  occupancy for the new tenant.  Any 
change of  use shall comply with the following standards: 

• Street trees, parking lot screening, screening of   
             service area and mechanical equipment

• Site entry landscaping
• Façade colors
• Covered entry (tenant space)
• Sign (pertinent to that tenant space and any site  

             signs)

For further details, visit www.arlingtontx.gov/planning  
to view the recently adopted Section 9-1600-Entertainment District “ED” Overlay Standards portion of  the Zoning Ordinance.

You may contact One-Start Staff  at 817-459-6502 or the Office of  Economic Development at 817-459-6115 for assistance in the 
area of  applying the standards.  

City of  Arlington’s Entertainment District

(GSWIDA Working to Represent You, continued from page 2)

Andrea Roy, City of  Arlington Office of  Economic Development, is the Great Southwest Industrial District Liaison to Arlington.



P.O. Box 535127
Grand Prairie, Texas 75053
(817) 709-9141

The mission
of  the Great Southwest

Industrial District Association is 
to promote, maintain, and

continue development of  the 
Park based on the common 

interests of  the property
owners and businesses of  the 

Great Southwest Industrial Park.

Business Membership
is $250 annually.

To join, visit us at
www.gswida.org,

click on Membership,
pay online or download

an application and mail it in.

To contact the Corporate
Offices, call 817-709-9141.

American Eurocopter 
Brenda ReuLand

Arlington 
Economic Development 

Andrea Roy

Bradford Realty Services 
Michael Spain

Duke Realty Corp 
Curt Hefner

General Motors 
Dirk Taylor

Grand Prairie 
Economic Development 

Terry Jones

Great Southwest Golf  Club 
Lisa Harrison

Hancock Sign Company
Jay Hancock

Henry S. Miller 
Jim Hazard

Hyatt Select Hotels
Sean Turner

NAI Robert Lynn Co. 
Michael A. Stanzel

PDQ Temporaries, Inc.
Jessica Romo

RSR Group, Inc. 
Paul Gramza

Honorable Bill Thorn
Grand Prairie City Council, District 3

Liaison to Mayor Charles England

Honorable Mel LeBlanc
Arlington City Council, District 1
Liaison to Mayor Robert Cluck

Deputy Chief  Mike Shaw
GSWIDA Liaison to Grand Prairie Police

Deputy Chief  Jaime Ayala
GSWIDA Liaison to Arlington Police

Join the Association


